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Three months after Pearl Harbor finds this

nation tied up tight in unity bundles, each clap-
or class tightening its unity for reasons, more

or less, selfish.
A short time ago labor haters got all set to

hang the common worker in the National House
of Representatives. The New York Times, a be-

littler of the South and blinded to facts that do
not have to do with stock market gambling and

corporation dividends, rushed down from its

empire and stood ready with the rope to per¬
form the lynching The self-acclaimed leader of
a press that wavers under monopolistic powers,
despite its eagerness to lynch laboi continues
to fight adequate excess-profits taxes The New
York Times, so often referred to by the ultra-
smart two-by-four group as a beacon in news-

paperdom and democracy, talked about produc¬
tion and more production That same rag of in¬

digestible facts overlooked the fact that two-
fifths and nearly ope-half of the war plants in
this country were running as ilvuch as 160 hours
a week, that others were idle even during the
forty-hour week because so much of the raw ma¬

terial stock had been used months ago to main¬

tain business as usual and to keep you and me ,

hell bent on a pleasure schedule
The labor record as entered in the books by

scoundrels and irresponsible leaders is not all
that one could wish for. but when those people

years stop trying to take advantage of an emer¬

gency to choke the worker then there'll be no
trouble along the production front.
The Byrds of Virginia and their axe-man by

the name of Howard Smith and others of their
ilk are more interested in enslaving the work¬
ing millions just now than they are in winning
the war.

Throw labor in chains, it necessary to win this
war. But, pray chain the greedy swine, the
profiteers, the idle, the leeches along with the
workers where each may watch the other.
While Representative Smith, the Byrds and

the New York Times were gathering in Wasli-
ington and making ready for the round-up and

lynching of millions of men. industrial owner¬

ship. on the basis of reports from nearly 100 of
the mighty corporations .were declaring prof¬
it increases of 16.3 in 1941 over 1940 and 77 per
cent over 1939. And the increases were record¬
ed in that percent ratio after all taxes and oth¬
er legalized dodging acts had been consider¬
ed.
While the New York Times was rushing to

Washington to participate in the labor mur¬

der. shipyards and machines were idle right
there in the big city. Why? Because the own¬

ers. while admittedly small operators and with¬
out pull at the dollar-a-year office in Wash¬
ington, had not been able to get contracts. One-
New York newspaper dared print pictures of
the idle machines and tell why they were idle,
but the Times at that time was busy trying to
cut somebody's throat and further delay the
war e ffort.

SireunilininH U oriitt

Leave it up to the Americans to streamline
the nation's vocabulary. Judging by the intro¬
duction and wide use of slang, the American
people have wandered far from the old diction¬
ary version of the English language. Possibly
a. we have degenerated ourselves we in pro¬
portion have coined new words to better de¬
scribe our downward trail. Not even the war

could stop us.

The war might be causing headaches along
the production and management fronts, but
the vocabulary artists come through with their
task and with one word describe the country
and whole segments of its production The word
is "Sitzkrieg."

f Itra-l'roitri'Hxive EtlmalUm

Scottish Rite News Bureau.
l)r Hermann Leader, history professor of

Sacramento Junior College and a member of
the California State Board of Education, recent¬
ly admitted, at a Los Angeles education confer¬
ence, that the children of the state were not re¬

ceiving proper instruction in the "three R's." He
laid the blame on what he called the high priests
of ultra-progressive education in the State De¬
partment of Education.

No wonder," he said, "that parents complain
that children leave school with no knowledge
of the fundamentals, and no wonder that tax¬
payers groan at the expense of all the fripper¬
ies and fads" and lime-killers that engross the
public schools."

Stating that United States school children to¬
day face.a hard future, where common sense
and practical knowledge will be at a premium,
critics of the ultra-progressive educational the¬
orists pointed out that a basic training in the
"three R's" is still indispensable

Editorially, the Masonic Trestle Board, pub-
Pack the minds of the average child with all

the artv' frills you will; beguile it with fancy
'projects'; titillate it with pleasant excursions
into vague abstractions; cast it out into a hard,
unfeeling world, and this so-called knowledge
will not have the commercial value of one slim
dime. And, after all, the average parent expects
the schools, which draw so heavily upon his
pockctbook .to prepare bis sons and daughters
for a job or a career whereby they gain >
livelihood and support a family. Few of us have
the financial means to become dilettantes in the
arts and sciences. We need jobs, and to hold
those jobs a thorough knowledge of the 'three
It's' is essential."
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Seniors Will Present
Piny Here Thursday
"One Mad Night," a mystery com¬

edy in three acts, will be presented
by the Williamston senior class, on

Thursday evening at 8:00 o'clock in
the high school' auditorium.
Jim Critcher plays the leading

role, that of a young playwright who
chooses a haunted house as a place
to linish the third act of his new

play His Chinese valet, Benny Wea-
ver, is at hand to assist him and to
lend moral support by quoting Con¬
fucius.
From the moment of their arriv¬

al the action is fast and furious.
There are raving lunatics, secret
passages, a beautiful girl in distress,
and even an escaped murderer.
The "lunatics" are Mary Warren

(Lady Macbeth); Irving Gurganus
(Mir. Hyde); Thcron Gurganus (John
Alden), and Bessie Newbern (Pris-
cilla). Garnetta Swanson is the dam-
std m-distress; Frank Lilley. the es-

capted murderer; Robert Jones, the
doctor; Jimmy Li ggett, a crooked
lawyer; Elizabeth Ward, the Harlem
maid; Madelyn Taylor, the house¬
keeper; Evelyn Griffin, the snob¬
bish society matron, and Catherine
Turner, her daughter.

Proceeds from the play will l>e
used to finance the class gift of two
band uniforms and the expenses in¬
volved in commencement.

Soda
Nitrate of soda, used principally as

a side-dressing, is somewhat short
this year, but it is almost certain
that at least 30 per cent of the norm.
al supply will be available, possi¬
bly more.

Wool
Mill consumption of wool in the

first quarter of 1!)42 was limited to
80 per cent of the rate of the first
half of 1041 under the Government's'
wool conservation program.

Flaxseed
The Argentine government plans

greatly increased domestic crushing
of flaxseed to ease somewhat the
surplus created by the large 1941-42
crop, the record carry-over, and the
reduced European market.

NOTICE OF RE SALE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by order of the Super¬

ior Court of Martin County made in
that certain special proceedings
therein pending entitled; "Elizabeth
Long Rhodes and others vs. Mrs.
Nannie 11. Worsley, etc.," entered by
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Martin County, and under and by
virtue of an order of re-sale, upon an
advanced bid. made by said Clerk of
the Superior Court of Martin Coun¬
ty. the undersigned Commissioners
will on the 14th day of March, 1942,
at twelve (12) o'clock Noon, at the
Courthouse door of Martin County,
Williamston. N. C., offer for sale, to
the highest bidder, for cash, subject
to the confirmation of the Court, the
following described real estate, to-
v it

First Tract: That certain house
and lot situate in the Town of Ham¬
ilton. North Carolina, and being the
house and lot whereon the late Dr.
B. L. Long lived and died, and de¬
scribed in Item Two of the Last Will
and Testament of the late Dr. B L.
Long, recorded in the Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar-

tin County in Will Book No. 6, at
page 237.

Se cond Tract: A certain parcel or
tract or lot of land lying and b. ing
in Martin County. State of North
Carolina, and defined and described

follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a stake on Commerce

street in Oak City. North Carolina,
150 fe t Northeast of Cherry Street,
the corner of J. II- Aycrs lot; thence
in :i Southeasterly course with J. M
Avers' line 100 feet to a corner
thence with .! T. Daniel's bne 6

. j1,1 ;i Southwesterly course parallel
with Commerce Street to a stake m
I T Daniel's lint-; thence with J. T.
Daniel s line 16H feet wrth
Cherrv Street to a stake in Com
nu rce Street; thence with Commerce
Stri < t til) feet to a stake, the begin¬
ning, ocntaining by estimation, one
ighlh (1-8) of an acre. »H the sa^"emore or less, and known as the Fed

die and Alice llarrell lot.
Third Tract: A certain Parc**.°*

tract or lot of land lying and be"}]?n Martin County. State of North
Carolina, and defined and described
k fnllowH. to-wit: I

Il( ginning on the Northern corn

^Vf^&J-gty
ss?

tlience in a W- sterly c.urse 23Wcet
t,, .1 stake; thence in u Southerly

b«Ihr"a ; Easterly

same lands deeded to J B. Whit
field bv II z Hyman. deed dated

NTh,m^1-md92hikhcst bidder, or
bidders at said sale will be required
to deposit ten (10". ) l» r cent ofIheir bid. or bids, at the time of sale
,*1.before the closing 'J|c^2T'"S t,KHUGlll G 'ilORTON. |B. A CRITC HF.Il.

m3-2t Commissioners. j

t'i;?rWyofVth'"superH.7 Court entered
in that certain special proceedings

U» nni*' Hanvll Wynnr ami othtr.s,
..... being a partition proceedings,,i undersigned Commoner W«1

on the.Kith day of April, 1942, at
twelve (12) "'clock Noon, at the
Couidhouse door of Martin County
Wilhamston. North Carolina, offer
for sale, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, thr '"UoW"
mu described real estate, to-wit
FIRST TRACT A certain Uact or

parcel of land m Martin County.
State of North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of Lemuel (".lissom !S IU.
Roebuck and others, bound, d as fol

'"Beginning at a post oak on the
Wild Cat Koiai; running thence
North 67 degrees East ®
lichtwood post; thence North 6 de
Hioes West 6 poles to a pine; thence]North 30 poles to a sweet gum in a
small drain; thence down the run

5S:' COLDS
g% Liquid.Tmbletar| salve-Nose DropsV W W Coufh Drop«

Try "Rim-MY-TISM" . A
Wonderful Liniment

North 22 degrees West 25 Doles to a

short straw pine in William Hurst
line; thence South 71 degrees West
with said Hurst line 77 poles to a
pond on the Wild Cat Road; thence
with said road to the beginning, con¬
taining 41 acres, more or less.
SECOND TRACT; All that certain

piece, parcel or tract of land con¬
taining acres, more or less, sit¬
uate. lying and being on the old
Williamston and Hamilton Road, on
Western line of the Town of Wil-1
liamston, in Williamston Township,
Martin County, State of North Car¬
olina, having such shapes, metes and
bounds, courses and distances as will
more fully appear by reference to a
plat thereof made by T. Jones Tay¬lor, Surveyor, on January 3, 1927,
and attached to the abstract now on
file with the Atlantic Joint Stock
Land Bank of Raleigh, the same be¬
ing bounded on the North by the
lands of S. Hassell, J. D. Leggett and
Whit Price, on the East by the lands
of Walter Halberstadt, on the South
by the lands of G. W. Blount and
Walter Halberstadt, and on the West
by the lands of G. W. Blount. S. Has¬
sell and J. D. Leggett. and being the
identical tract oi land conveyed by
de ed from J. L. Hassell and A. Has¬
sell and wife, to George S. Moore,
of date January 22. 1910, said deed
being duly recorded in Deed Book
YYY, at page 557, in the office of
thr Register of Deeds for Martin

County, State of North Carolina, and
by deed from the Williamston Land
Improvement Company to George S.
Moore of date September 9, 1907, stud
deed being recorded in Deed Book
RRR, at page 287, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Martin Coun¬
ty, State of North Carolina, to which
reference may be had for full de¬
scription.
THIRD TRACT: A certain lot or

parcel of land in or near the cor¬
porate limits of the town of William-
slon. situate on Pine Street, being a
lot 50 feet by 150 feet, adjoining R.
S. Critcher, Tom Harris. Pine Street
and others, and being a part of the
lands conveyed to the late George S.
Moore out of the J. S. Rhodes land
division.
The last and highest bidder, or

bidders, will be required to deposit
the amount of ten (10%) per cent
of their said bid, or bids, at the time
of sale.

This the 9th day of March, 1942.
HUGH G HORTON,

ml0-4t Commissioner.

rKEADACHEI When your head aches and nerr
I arc Jittery, get relief quickly. ple*_
! r.ntly, with Capudlne. Acts fast be-
I r ise it's liquid. Use only as directed.
I All druggists 10c. 30c. 6Jc.

LimiidCAPUDINE
n

IN THE ARMY THEY SAY:1 CAMELS!'

IN MY OVTFTT
WE OONY SAY
CJOAKFTTES, <

WE SAY
CAMflS. THEY'RE

FIRST W/TH
MEN IN THE
ARMY

r CAMELS \
ARE FIRST I

WITH ME. TOO. >

THEY HAVE TH.
MI19NIM >

THAT <
COitWTt J

Actual Sales Records
in Post Exchanges
and Sales Commissa¬
ries show the favor¬
ite cigarette with
men in the Army

is Camel
i j

Camel
THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCO*

NOTICE TO ALL

Property Owners
TOWN of WILLIAMSTON

Your Vacant Lots
Must Be

KEPT CLEAN
EVERY OWNER of a residential. business or vacant lot shall

keep the same in a clean ami sanitary condition and shall keep
all weeds and bushes thereon cut down.

A special Town Ordinance makes it mandatory that all vacant lots
be kept clean. This law shall be enforced and all property, as spec¬
ified above, must be cleaned on or before May 1, 1942.

J. L. HASSELL. Mayor.
W. B. Daniel
Chief Of Police

John W. Williams. M.l).
Health Officer

HowAm I Going to Pay
My Income Tax?
Next year the burden will even be heavier. Make
it a practice to save a little each month for 1942
taxi-s. You'll he mighty glad if the system is fol¬
lowed when paying time rolls around next year.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.

PoultryTruck
Every TUESDAY
AT JAMESVILLE 9 to 10 a. m.
At HARDISON'S MILL 10:30 to 12 m.
AT BEAK GRASS 1 to 3 p. m.

Every FRIDAY
AT OAK CITY 9 to 11 a. m.
AT HAMILTON 11:30 a. ni. to 12 m.
AT COLD POINT 1 to 2 p. m.

EverySATURDAY
AT WILLIAMSTON 3___ 9 to 11 u. ra.
AT KVKKKTTS 11:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
At KOHKRSOiNV'lLLL Kach Saturday, 3:30 to 5:30

Colored lieu*. Leghorn Hens, Slagu, Roosters
WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES

PITT Poultry Co.
GREENVILLE, N. C.

WATER POWER
SERVES US WELL
T^LECTRIC power it the greatest

driving force of all.but water

power serves the same purpose. So is
great wealth desirable.but we must
start with the smaller savings first,'
and then later we may attain that
greater power. Open your savings
account today.

Branch Banking& Trust Co.
"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

Member Federal Depoalt Inmranee Corpomtioa
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


